Early Learning Hubs

Sixteen Early Learning Hubs are working to make quality early learning services more available, accessible, and effective for children and families, particularly those who are historically underserved.

The Early Learning Hubs have three specific goals.

- Create an aligned, coordinated, and family-centered early learning system.
- Ensure children arrive at kindergarten ready to succeed.
- Ensure children live in families that are healthy, stable, and attached.
Connect With Your Early Learning Hub

Blue Mountain Early Learning Hub
Amy Hoffert
541.966.3165
amy.hoffert@imesd.k12.or.us

Early Learning Multnomah
Molly Day
503.226.9364
mollyd@unitedway-pdx.org

Frontier Early Learning Hub
Donna Schnitker
541.573.6461
schnitkd@harnesd.k12.or.us

South Coast Regional Early Learning Hub
Heather Baumer
541.435.7751
hbaumer.screl@orcca.us

Clackamas Early Learning Hub
Rod Cook
503.650.5677
rodoco@co.clackamas.or.us

Early Learning Washington County
Adam Freer
503.846.4491
adam_freer@co.washington.or.us

Lane Early Learning Alliance
Bess Day
541.741.6000 ex.162
bday@unitedwaylane.org

South-Central Oregon Early Learning Hub
Gillian Wesenberg
541.440.4771
gillian.wesenberg@douglasbsd.k12.or.us

Early Learning Hub of Central Oregon
Brenda Comini
541.693.5784
brenda.comini@hdesd.org

Eastern Oregon Community Based Services Hub
Kelly Poe
208.230.0648
kelly.poe@malesd.k12.or.us

Marion & Polk Early Learning Hub, Inc.
Lisa Harnisch
503.967.1185
lharnisch@earlylearninghub.org

Southern Oregon Early Learning Services
Rene Brandon
541.858.6731
rene_brandon@soesd.k12.or.us

Early Learning Hub of Linn, Benton & Lincoln Counties
Kristi Collins
541.917.4949
collink@linnbenton.edu

Four Rivers Early Learning Hub
Christa Rude
541.340.0438
christa.rude@cgesd.k12.or.us

Northwest Early Learning Hub
Dorothy Spence
503.614.1682
dspence@nwresd.k12.or.us

Yamhill Early Learning Hub
Jenn Richter
503.376.7421
jrichter@yamhillco.org